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Make Money Online with Your VideosA complete guide to creating and selling stock video footage

at microstock agencies.If youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re one of the millions who own a camera, you can create

residual passive income for life doing what you love!Ã‚Â  Turn your passion for video/photography

from hobby to a professional and profitable online business.Make Money Online with Your Videos

guides you in creating and selling your videos through top ranked microstock agencies. The down to

earth, no-nonsense, step-by-step approach makes it easier than ever.You will learn how to:Claim

your stake in the multimillion dollar a year stock footage industry.Create your videos once and sell

indefinitely.Choose the best video and computer equipment.Get the most out of your

camera.Capture better compositions and choose subjects that sell.Be a better videographer.Choose

the best software tools to process and upload your videos with ease.Drive more customer traffic to

your videos for higher sales.Gain a competitive & financial edge with 4K video technology.Take your

videos and photography to a higher level with UAVÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s, drones and aerial

videography.Access author Jeff DennisÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ portfolio for new ideas, tips, tricks &

inspiration.Gain access to unique online tools, resources and much more.What readers are

saying"Jeff's work is a well-rounded and truly fun way to learn about the challenging yet rewarding

pursuit of money-making by way of selling stock footage online. Whether you are curious or just

starting out or perhaps feel the need for inspiration with your existing work, this book will give you

the tools and ideas you seek." -- Gene Cornelius (Mizamook) Pond5 Artist/Producer.Ã¢â‚¬Å“This is

a really enjoyable book! ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s easy to read and understand regardless of your educational

background Ã¢â‚¬Â¦ Awesome work!Ã¢â‚¬Â• -- Shannon Powell (Sftigress), Pond5

Artist/ProducerÃ¢â‚¬Å“A concise and well documented book on shooting stock video,

recommended for new comers and veterans alikeÃ¢â‚¬Â• -- Jake Hellback (kk5hy), Pond5

Artist/ProducerÃ¢â‚¬Å“For those with a desire to turn a hobby into a profession or expand your

profession into an international photography business; JeffÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s book gives a great insight on

the how, where, why to get started in stock footage. Well worth the time and money to read this

great get started book!Ã¢â‚¬Â• -- Don Despain (RekindlePhoto), Pond5 Artist/ProducerWant to

learn more?If youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re ready to start profiting with your camera, Make Money Online with

Your Videos will show you how Ã¢â‚¬â€œ so donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t waste another moment! Just scroll to

the top of the page and hit the Buy Now button.
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As a stock photographer who hopes to expand my meager video portfolio, this book has been very

inspiring and informative. I have some knowledge of the stock video business, but found many tips

and thorough explanations that could take me to the next level. I especially appreciated the details

on color space, compression, and codecs which made the confusing more clear. Advice on

workflow and keywording was also extremely valuable. All in all, this book provides a great overview

of how the stock footage video business works, from creating footage to processing to selling clips

through stock agencies. I highly recommend this book for anyone seeking to sell video online. The

author obviously knows his stuff, and is good at passing the knowledge on!

Normally when I read a book about making money online, I find that either the opportunity is hyped

or it is lacking in detail.That is certainly not the case with this book as Jeffrey clearly knows what he

is doing and imparts his considerable knowledge here.Everything is covered including where you

can promote your work, what equipment you need to buy as well as a section on how to pick a

topic.In concluding, it is explained that this is not a get-rich-quick business. However, if you are



serious about making money in this way, this is a very comprehensive guide.

This is a really great book for every level of knowledge and experience. It's actually a complete

course on video shooting and marketing and is really up-to-date with the section on aerial

videography with UAVs. I've been producing and selling videos for over 30 years and still learner a

lot! Highly recommended!

I am somewhat new to selling stock video clips (just over a year now). In that time,

IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve spent many hours reading on-line forums, hints, company practice, and

suffered trial-and-error. This book mirrors the learning IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve done and presents it in

a very readable format. IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve also definitely learned some new things from the book.

Selling online video has been a nice creative outlet for me. It hasnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t made me rich,

but it is a nice bit of extra income that helps to sponsor my next video gadget! If

youÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢re thinking about starting, this book would be a great way to get going.

This is a wonderful read for people wanting to start this up as a hobby or full time. I am just starting

out, and this book has been so well written that it has made my learning journey so much clearer. I

know that I have a long way to go, but with this information it is going to be so much easier. Thanks

heaps Mr Dennis.

I've just started dabbling in video after doing stock photography for a few years. This book gave me

clear insight into the entire workflow needed to do stock video, from planning and shooting all the

way to uploading and keywording advice. It's easy to read without sacrificing important information.

Minimum of useful information. Outdated data.
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